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Government of lndia, Min. of Commerce & lndustry, Deptt ol Commerce'

Otlice of the Development Commissioner
NOIDA SPEcIAL ECONOT\'ilC ZONE

Noida Dadri Road, Phase-ll, NOIDA-201305, Distt Gautam Budh Nagar (UP)
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5.62.92 oTI+<.{ Gflr qRs}qrT RfC b srgsTi oE-E ft) qfto foutlut fu: -

i. The unit has already been running a DTA unit and has now proposed.to

convert it into a 100i% EOU. As per Project Report, Greiner Engineering
Technologies Private Limited was established in 1980. They manufacture a.

wide rangl of precision components and assemblies, cold lorged parts and
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fasteners supplied to automolive, aerospace and other engineering
industries. Since 2021, they are a part of the Joneja Group. lt has been
informed by them that the latest greenfield project in 2021 of Hydraulic
Cylinders has been set-up for cylinders 1o OEMs in the field of construction &
mining equipment and other industrial equipment manufacturers.

ii. lt was pointed out that they had procured 111 machines (capital goods) . lt was informed
to the Committee that the date ol purchase ranged lrom 2003lo 2012 and the expected
present value is Rs.161.15 lakhs.

iii. The cost of the project is Rs.1 t9.97 lakhs and the same is proposed to be self
financed.

iv. The antecedent verification report from MEPZ, V|ZAG, FALTA and SEEPZ SEZ has
been received and nothing adverse observed.

v. The unit has submitted copies of EPCG License dated 20.07.2015.

5.02.03 Shri Rasik Goyal, Chartered Accountant and Mukesh Kapoor, Director
in the company (designation) attended the meeting. They informed the Approval
Committee that:-

i. They in{ormed that the unit Greiner Engineering Products was acquired in
April 2021 with all building and machinery; and the current promoter is [Vr.
Joneja.

ii. There is no change rn their routine business. Their main exports lo Auskalia, U.K.,
Africa, USA etc. and they have been supplying to OEMs in these countries.

iii. The obligations of the EPCG licence has been discharged by them and they have
received letter lrom the DGFT for the same.

iv. They want to come in EOU scheme as they want to import certain raw materials as well
as branding tor their product. They want to have a footprint in different countries and the
EOUtag is necessary tor the same.

v. They will export 100% of their production and there will be no DTA sales. They will
supply their auto products to Airbus, Lamborghini and other auto companies of Europe
and USA.

vi. Their destination of exports is 1 00%GCA.

5.02.0 4 lnsDection of the Droiect site bv an Oflicer The Assistant
Commissioner Customs (Preventive), office of The Commissioner of Customs
(Preventive), EPC Farldabad New Customs House Near l.G.l Airport New Delhi-
1'10037 vide letter No. C.No. Vlll(SB) l0/Cus. Prev/EPC/Fbdl Greinerll1l2o23l44
informed that the site was visited by the officers posted in EPC Faridabad,
Customs Preventive, New Delhi, recommending the proposal for conversion of its
existing DTA unit into 100%EOU.

5.0 2.0 5 The Committee el berated the oroiect and unanimorrslv dec ded lo
approve the project subject to submission of list of capital goods duly certified by
chartered engineer. The approval is also sublect to production of redemption
(EODC) certificates of all the EPCG authorisation taken and an undertaking that no
EPCG authorisation is pending with them.

s.o3 (2023) t" qff3rn+graggsqr{Au frft& orl-$qurotb-wRs; 2. stS{EEq; 3. td
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HSIIDC lndustrial Estate, Rai, District Sonepat, Haryana-13 1029,
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Items Descriotion Capacity Items Code
leadv to Eat Packaoed 4500000

Food

1800000 21069099
As oer List orovided bv
the Unit.

Readv to Cook Packaoed 1500000

h
Food

( 1200000 ist orovided bv
the Unit.

5.03.02 As per project report, the Unit's projected exports during next five years will
be Rs.37 4.24 crores and NFE will be Rs.437.02 crores. lt was noted by the UAC

that during lirst year, the projected exports will be Rs.31 1 .46 crores. The unit is
also registered under FSSAI. The IEC of the Unit is not in DEL.

5.03.03 Shri Apoorv, a representative of the unit informed that they were in the
business since 2019. They are exporting to USA, UK, Australia and Europe under
the Brand Name UVR Natural Foods and other Private labels. lt was stated that
they were exporting lndian food with modifications as per the local palette. lt was
lurther staled that they impo(ed some machines two years back like Freezing
machine, Retort Machine, Filling Machine and X-Ray machine. They availed of
EPCG licence and now have completed the obligation against the EPCG licence.
They will apply for EODC Certificate within a month. The Committee suggested to
inform to this office with reference number of application for EODC Certilicate.
Further, the representative informed that they will import jasmine rice from
Thailand. The reason mentioned by them for choosing the EOU scheme is to brand
their exports as also facilitate import of jasmine rice. The units exports in 2022-23
was around Rs 10 crores ($ 13 lakhs) while in 2023-24, they were likely to hit
Rs.40.00 crore.

5.03.04 lt was noted that the proposed investment in plant and machinery will
be Rs.7.69 crores. Hence, the proposal would not fall under para 6.18(c) ol Foreign
Trade Policy 2023.

5.03.05 lnsDection ol the Droiect site bv an Officer The Assistant
Commissioner Customs (Preventive) oitice of The Commissioner of Customs
(Preventive), EPC Rohtak, New Customs House Near l.G.l Airport New Delhi-
'1 10037, vide their letter dated 07.08.2023 informed that the site was visited by the
officers posted in EPC Rohtak, Customs Preventive, New Delhi. He informed that
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the details of machinery submitted by the party were checked and found installed in

the premises; and the Farty is engaged in manufacture of frozen foods and spices

and manufacturing activities were going on at the time of visit. ln view of above,

party's request loi conversion of DTA unit to 1 SO%EOU may be considered for

approval.

5.03.06 The C m m itlee deli aled the o iecl and un nimorrslv de decl to

approve the project. The approval is subject to the production of the redemption

i6hificate (EODb) for alt the EPCG authorisations as also an undertaking that

there are no EPCG authorisation pending with them. ln case an application has

been made lor redemption and EODC is not received, a copy of the same may be

sent by the unit which would then be taken up on file lor approval.

5.04 condonation / Regularization ol clearance ol Services in DTA during the period

2018-19, 2O1g-2O,2020-21 and 2021-22 without authorlzation; and (ii) non-submission of

corrected APRS in lerms ol observations made by CA firm

5.04.01 lt was informed to the Committee that:-

i. M/s Wipro Limited is a 100%EOU situated at A-23, JDKD Corporation Park,

MICE Mathura Road, New Delhi. The Unit applied tor final exit lrom EOU

Scheme in terms of para 6.18(a) of FTP 201 5-2020 (para 6'17(a) of FTP

2023) and jurisdictional Customs authority have already issued No Dues

Certificate lor exit out from EOU Scheme.
ii. unit,s final exit is pending due to clearance of services in DTA without

authorization and nbn-submission ol reply of queries raised by CA firm in
respect ol APRS .

iii. lt ilas noted at the time of considering Unit's request for final exit that as per

APRs submitted, unit cleared services in DTA during 201 8-1 9' 2019-20,

2O2O-21 and 2021-22 to the tune ot Rs.58700 lakhs, Rs'2186'15lakhs,
Rs.2494.30 lakhs and Rs.27'18.53 lakhs respectively. Unit also has not

replied to queries raised by CA firms in respect of APRs submitted by the

Unit for these financial Years.
iv. Unit in its reply to theie queries informed thal they submitte! !he[ s]!91-e-

page requesi letter for DTA sale on 23.03.2021 against FY 2016'17,.2017-
iA, ZOtg-tg and 2019-20. Further, unit requested for condonation {or not

seeking DTA sale permission tor the period 2020-21 and2021-22'
v. Regard'ing queries / observations of ARPs, The EOU has requesled to-

acclpt th6 AFRs already submitted by them and stated that since inception of

tne gOU, they have achieved positive NFE and there is no pending

realization as on date.
vi. As per record, the Unit was having Premier Trading House status holder

undbr FTP 2009-4 and was valid upto 31 .03.2015. Vide email dated

02.06.2029, Unit informed that they have not applied for extension / renewal

of Premier Trading House status certilicate under the new FTP.

5.04.02 Shri Raj Kumar Singh, tt/anager and Shri Venkateshan D', Senior Manger

of the Unit attend-ed the Meeting through video conferencing. They explained as
under: -

i. Their Management had decided to exit out from EOU and STPI scheme and
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5.04.04 The Committee deliberated on the agenda in detail and after due

deliberations, unanimously took the lollowing decisions:

will work in the SEZ at Gurugram only with no plans lor any DTA unit.
ii. For non-submission ol revised APRs in new formal, they reiterated that they

have achieved positive NFE and it is not easy to provide revised APRs for six
years and it would be a time taking exercise and would delay the exit
process.They further reiterated that submission of revised APRs would not
have any impact on NFE and their NFE is already very much positive and no

export proceeds are pending for realization.
iii. ln respect of DTA sales, they inlormed that they made the DTA sale in INR

for which they have made request to this otlice for condonalion for realizing
the DTA sale proceeds in NFl. They further clarilied that due to some
customer requirements, they were forced to clear services in DTA in lNR.
They assured to provide quantum of DTA services sold in INR as well as in
toreign currency.

iv. As regards, sale ol services in DTA without permission/intimation, they
inlormed that they did not apply tor re-validation of Export House certificate.
The representatives of the unit also informed that the older Status Holder

Certificate was valid upto 31 .03.2019.

5.04.03 The Committee noted that in new format of APR' there is change

ur.t. provision of particulars of GST duties and no other major changes are there.

and no impact on NFE of the Unit will be there in case the Unit liles the revised

one.

i. Keeping in view the tact that unit has maintained good positive NFE status,

the Cohmifiee condoned the lapse on the part of unit for not seeking

permission for DTA sale and also condoned the requirement of submission of

revised APRs taking into account that revised APRs will not have any impact

on NFE status and NFE ol unit is positive.

ii. Taking into account the definition ol 'services' given in FTP, the Committee

directed the unit to submit break up details of DTA sale of services made in

INR and free loreign exchange' The Committee further empowered the

Development Commissioner to adjudicate the matter regarding receipt oI
payment against DTA sale ot service in lNR, on receipt of break up details

from the unit.
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